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because of the convicti-on that our chlîdrer
should be fcd from our owa table, and ever>
additional order for thýé Publications ensureý
that thie will be better done. Larger circula.
tion rnakes possible increa8ed excellence.
-The new venture of illustrated weekly
papere--which ie one involving large ex-
pense--can be made an instant succese by
the hearty co-opeération of all who have Vo
do with our Sabbath Sohools.

It is a sômewhat, sVartling fact that the
Sabbath, School papers now provided for our
chljdren are nearly ail foreigu.. We have no
quarrel with o<ir nvar neiglibors or with
any other foreign counitry. Nor cati %e find
fauit, tliat tliey exalt tlwir own flag aucd
glorify their.own natioia: heroes. It suits
thent. But it doce not suit us. Even when
there je r>othiftgdirect.ly anti-British-and
unfortunateiy things. anti-British do rîow and
then~ creep i n-the tone ançI atmosphere of a
foreiga paper.- must necesrily be more or
lcffl alien to, our life. .It ie important Vhat, in
mnaking our childrex good Christiane we also
make thera good' Presbyterians and good
Canadians. Our new papers wil> antagonize
'nothing excepV whaV is wrong. The atmo-
sphere of sweet charity is the only whole-
somne atmoephére, whethei.for grown ýrejle'
or chuldren. Bùt we shall seek Vo ca*h the
note which thiéills through our whole national
and church Ilue. This beauteous land which
God haQgieên us is 'Our own land, toa have
and to hold for alt tirne, and, bv the grace
of God, to lie held and kept for Him.
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TEEc TEcisEns MON)-THLY-Will be enlarg-

ed to forty pages (beginning December, 1899.),
one fourth more pages than at preSent, with
more room for the lessons and Several new
features ; no increase in price .

TE HOME STIDY QUAIRTr]LY and HoxE
iýrur>Y LEAFpLxr Sa ardunged as Vo provide
considerableadditionual matter for each leseon.
TEE Houz ýruD-Y QUAWMELY ha@ found wide
favor 4th Vhe Home I)epartment. It will
be etill furth-er adapted to the use of that
new and intereetin depatreent af Bible
atudy.

i.TEEt PRIMARY QUARTISL ind PRIMARtv
r LEAFLET-To have new and specially en-
i graved pictures illustrnting Vhe lesàonq. The
*increase in the circulation of Tuc PRIMARY

QU ARTERLY haS been plionomerial. Lt is a
grent no(her.'8 help with the very little ones.
* JzwuiA-A new illustrated paper for the
Little Ones; to be publislhed every week,
with original stories hy some of qur rnost
charming writera for children, and bright
and pretty pictiets.

Tnat KI-;o's OwN--continuing the (IhiJ-
dren's Record, whiclî le to be Vransferred to
this office at Vue New Year, and will ha pub-
lishied weekly instcad of nionthly as now.
B u-iU be freeI!,iillugirated. Tux KINO'S OwxN
i8 for the older béys and girls and the home,
and will seek ta speak out thé King's ines-
sage cear and thiue. Lt wiil hav'e a word to
say on varionstj points, country, home,
work and play, our Church and its enter-
prises in many lands, the Divine Lord
and Master, and the privilege of ièrving
Him.

Lz-,soN Scixmic-Beine slips with schedule
of tesson passages, Golden Texte, Topice for
proof, Catechism, etc.

PA88AGES POR MCXMoRxzxw-Con.eisting of
select and complete, passages of Scripture,
'along tlee une of the Lessons for the year.
The (leneral Assembiy' of last âmne urged
that more attentibn should be given Vo the
rnemorizing of Scripture. Such a series of
onnected and complete )xzmcge8 will be pre-
ferred by nay Vo the fragrnentary "mem-
ory verses " commonly followed.

Fbr aamqle of any of ottr publiconSu asq
aboya, or further information conoerning
them, address 1ev. R. Douiglas Fraser, Con-
federation Life Building, Toronto.

The nineteenth century hlm been ihe cen-
tury of Amerlcan progrese; the twentietl
century will be the century of C4.nadin
progrees And we'l do better than our
neighbors did,- for we'll take Christ aett-His
Gospel with us Vo the ends of our wide
land.


